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Sports day in School for Life
Today, on the 20th of December, we held the annual sports day in our school sport
field. The day was full of fun and excitement, gave us a great pleasure. We decorated the
tent with colored signboards. All School for Life children, teachers and volunteers
participated in it. We started the preparation 2 days earlier, building the tent and making
paper caps and crowns for each color team.
We had 3 color teams: red, yellow and orange. At 9 am all members of color teams
marched to the school sport field from the school with the music by school band. At the
sport field, we sang Thai National Anthem raising the flag. Then, our School Director Khun
Sipriporn Hanfaifa spoke about the aim of annual sports day in the school, and declared the
sports day open. The events included races, relay races, volleyball & footsal tournaments
and Thai traditional games such as gunny sack races, rope pulling competitions, etc. There
were also funny dance competitions among color teams. It’s a great fun for all of us.
The events closed with a prize giving ceremony around 5 pm. The prizes were given
away by the School Director. The prizes were snack packs. Finally, our annual sports day
was concluded with singing Thai Royal Anthem.
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School for Life is an internationally sponsored project in Northern Thailand that provides home and care for
children who live in difficult situations. These include not only who lost their relatives, whose
parents died of disease or are missing, but also children who escaped from situations of brutality
and abuse. We give them a new home, provide for their basic needs as well as offer psychosocial
and medical care. On top of that, we ensure the children to have proper basic education.
School for Life was founded by Prof. em. Dr. Jürgen Zimmer and Thaneen Worrawittayakun (‟Joy”) in 2003.

